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THE IRCOT- TRADE:
We present our readers thii week week with

sonde statistical' information, well r cal leulatcil to;
open the eyes of our Free Trade Mewls, to the
hostility of-British Capitalists to Amerran inter;
ests. It is generally known that strenuous efforti
have been made during the present session ofConk
gess, by the different Railroad Comp assistasaistf.
ed by the agents ;of the manufacturers of Great

Britian, to have the existing duty on.'Rgilroad
-Iron remitted. To counteract, in some measurd,
these efforts, the following tables were compiled
from authentic sources by Dr. Eckert,, of thilr
county, and others, and -forwarded the Hod!
George Evans, Chairman Of theCommittee of F.

• !•

.1 nance in the Senate
sa s=cts

In England Eiji road iron corn.' =

,
mended in 1829 duties on 510 27 50

• 1330 " 5 1•0 27 50
1631 u 500 25 00
1631 ) 415 23 75
1632 duesremit'd 6 17 6d_34 .37
1:833 " 7 00.35 'OO
1634- u 8 5: 41. 25
1835 " 11 ss' 42,

Decline ofA- 1836 ‘‘,12 10 62 50

merman trade 1837 " 10 7 . 51 75,
1838 u .11 2 55.50

• 1839 u 11 2 55 bo
1840 " 11 .17 •59 87

I a
And with the year 1810 ceased .

the demand from this min-
' *try;.and consequently the to-

dilation in price.
In 1841 20 per cent.rduticaand no demand to S ,I,

1342 ‘do.
1543 with2,25 duty prton, 4.1
1844 do. , 4

Subscribers for, the Campaign
, . .

in order to place ti 4 )Sines'. Journal within the
te-ttchof all, during the approachik Preildentral and
Gubernatorial Elections, we will furnish it to Clubs
andothers,Trom thefast of April, until-the Presidential
iElection, a period of 71 Months, on the following terms.,

Slagle Subscribers, ~.. • . - - - 8100 .
91x do OO

,

Twelve do . . • • • •,-10 00
Twenty sig do ' - ' ....IA 00

. All orders-must he pcst paid, and accempanied with
the cash. Address Bt BANN.li.N, ,Potc,ville.

--'-

.IMP oTtTX:N; T
tel every citizen hear in mind, that it is rot arty his

-interrsr but his to purchase every thing th.rat lie
can at home. ry Pursuing such_a course. ho encoura-
gesthe mechanical irelist:3. of his ewe .r<A,hhorhrr ,l,
en which the prosperity of every lawn and city Mainly
deprznL—lnd t, aldrs, every 11,-;113T paid • out at home,
forms a circula Inc medium, of Yyhich every citizen :de-
rives more or le-s'sitmnetit;.in the course of trade. Ev-
ery dollar_paidfor foreiyn nutnufaciures purchased a-
benad; is en, irely toi to the r4jcion, to enrich those

who;tin not contribute one cent tu'our clonestg institu-
dens and oppresses our own c wizens.

5 41 12
'l 2 , 35`5
2 6d 23 tl
,2 6d 23

THE POOR StAN'a BILL.
Those who arc compelled to labor, comht to hear In

mlncl that the :Tar lir is emphatically the poor rrice'slair—
It iectiree tnhhn reuilar employment and geotliwazes,
which isbii capital—and just in proportion as theduties
are.redured. so in 'prejertion does his wepes Eql down.
Think of titre wor.sinp-meh, before ynuaid in itipport-
log mi'm rot, you ofyour only capital, the wa-
ges Of labor.

that thr_
Englam
q6; for '32
0 about i',sb

.Thus it will appear from this table
crags coat of a ton ofRailway iron b
the years '29, '3O, '3l, was about '
'33, '34, '35. '36, '37, '3B, '39.-'
end for '4l,- '42. '43, '44 about ~

will be mitarally asked, why this 1-;
'cremt o '':i'°e°r9res'7'll'”'s A (71/4""7.7 ofpricesi foss is it that the same

tyii will furnish ourpaper to such resPonsible La- i;in I'B4o commanded 50 37, is t

cofecos as chpnse to aubsCribe on the following ;'put into the market at ;:23 12, a reduction in the
terms, viz; They shall have the paper from non' , price of more than one-half. Corn!petitiod could
until the Presidential Election, (a period of nearly ;not have effected it, for duriqg thei first terns of
eight mouths,)- for the som 'ofone dollar, Payable iyears 'mentioned, there wa's certainly much less'
when Henry, Clati is Elected Pre.:,f4.c.nt. : ifMsir• 1 competition than now, and yet the price was less',
tin Van Buren is elected; they will Of course re- LThe, demand of course has varied,{ which would
Ceiye the paper gratis: • This is certainly ,fair—'; produce some modification in thelniarket value;
and we hope our Lecofoco friends will not hesi.: but not enough to produce the diffirenceapparent
tate Subscribing on these conditions. ' •Il in the fables. ,:vV-e are foiced.ben to the ionly

rCmainiuz coat...us:on—that the litish nianufa
turcr, when he.,can enter our'ports free of ptyi
charges a.proflt upon his iron of >O5 per tom and
in some cases. even exceed;. thisjainount. r hdF
under. a rate ofduties he -relinqu3hes this ie.,
moos protii. , and often sells at a ?oss in order to
retain the American maruct. I .

.31 Now it
,• •

,feat. Lavat-ayl
article-which

I ow, in .1844,.

• Irr-"e•A 'e call the, attention ,of, our readers to the
pirceedinr:s of the nfcting, held at 'Hill's not:el4
On -Wednesday evening last;' to nominate Candi- I

. datos fur Borough Offices. Those norpirtated are .!

g9,4 Clay arid 'Markle ene•n—gill make good and

, eflci4nt officers, 'and 1.V..e. hope the- Whigs. tillturn
ont,ar.a thon their hearty suppoit.

•
,

The fllowing statement, taken from the'l.,on.-
1 i ,

don :qiiiing 'Journal, shorn,the' actual. cost of
Making a ton ofiron. as also the depressed lstate

of the iron trade at the present' titre in Engliind
.l Tar. 'IRON Tuanr..— .Vv'e,arelsorry to nr 'horm

our readers that. the Iron Trade bf south Wales
•still continues had—the demand itailted, and the
pried far from being rernuncrsid \ elfo the manuf.i,c--

i•toren The proceedings of Gove nrnent wi,th re-
spect VT la.ilway property, teeth r with a knorvl-'
edge cf the fact, that the g.oei et' be; i:on iin A-

i,merica is 'very IoW, give Cs strong reason to be-
lieve that a change for Vitt' better will take! place
at no-very distant period ; but, in coniteque Ice of
our having been se often deceived l;• flatteri tg aP-'
pearancee, we confess that we ar,, not ;sanguine,
considering, as we do, that it wduld l e crtel on
our part to tamper -.vied-the ivo+mall's paidence,
by holding out dopes which may not be reaW.', Sd.
To gratify our rea&ers, we beg p'give thrim the

i particulars of the expenses incurred in prollueing
one ton of No, 2 bar ' iron. (sayi, merchant bare)
from the ore, which, we trustowill he found to ap-.
proximate as near to truth as, is necessary I. forin
an idea: I
Coal, the price of which caries
' cording to' circumstances, free

6d to 4s per ,ton. Quantify
.. quired to make one ton of..barr
t. through all its processes, isa
' six tons—at, say 3s 9d per tts
Quantity of it on atonerequired to

duce one ton of liar-iron is abdi i
toad. which, ready for being p
the blast furnace, cannot cog
than Us per ton, .

Limestone—at least,
'rite amount paid imwa:-..es to tillman, together ,with the ,ex

for oils, tallows, and all'othl
Cessaties, cannot be rated
than

I'rl Tn eonse4uence of the insertion of-a large

number of Sheriff's advertisements and the Audi.
ttirs' Statern6iiit, Many of our advertiseinents and.
ninchiniSecllaneo'us matter have been crowded out.

Out readers will please exeuie us, under the_plea
Of -necessity kninvs.,no , .

3710,tic call 1c attcoion of our readers to Mr.
Clay's letter Annexation ef Texas. It is
like birnself-ipon and manly in ita tenc—tneet-
ing this important questiOn in all ita conipliefated
-bearing. If any tliing more was wanting to fill
'tip the Measure of Henry Clay's reputation thi7 ,

fetter will afford it.

tieldwltz 4 Sanderson hate placed

a new and beautiful front in their Drug Store, in
Centre Street„which gives, it a very neat appear-
ance. They arc very attentiveto business and
deserve to succeed. - . "

' rrOur friend Mr. Samuel Hartz, :A gent, has"
1 •

Opened.a. Grocery and Provision Store,ii -Market

',Street, at the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Mar-

where he intends beeping general assort-'

Intent of goods' 'in his lime. of at aeC.ini-
r:ablating „ ' • •

bout,
n. £

/ pro-
lut
•ut in

tc. ,

THEODORE FRELINGIICTI-SEN.
Itwill he seenby :the proceedings of the Na-

tional Convention, that this distinguished states-
inan has, recei4d the nomination of Vice
'dent. Niiheticr choice could have been made.=,
He is.weitilly to stand by the side of Mr. Clay;

- and when we have said this, we can pronounce
nolingher eulogium. . •

211219
MEM

5.. r ne-
t leee

Expenses incurred in transit
nearest, seaport varies, ecco
distance, but n•ith•a_ents' -
poor.rate, rents, and other it
tal expenses, cannot be rate
per ton than •

o' the
ing to
%tries

ciden.-
. et lees

-The National Intelligencer-s.ays :

a With regard to the gentleman' selected as the
Whig candidate for the Vice Presidency, •Theo-
dere Frelinghuy.4en, of New Jereev,.besidea being
a Whig of the first onler—onc who stood side by
aide in the Scinate with Mr. Clay fur Miay yeara--,
is a citzen of character .sopnrevarka unimpeachable
that malignity itser:( would net,, dare to utter a
syllable to hisprejudice."

Making a vital of
Present price of bar-iron•at~ C

Newport—say
ME

Leaving the manufacturer at a loss:,
on every ton made, of

. Assuming now, this statement to be c
find, the actual eost of producing a ton

lin England to 6e E 4 4a 6d, or $25 75
is exported tothis country at the o.ese
1,.520,;•shoW'agalossof$575on,kri

•

With such farts as these before'-s Us,
longer,be insensible ro the importance
reign manufacturers attach to,. this mar.
are determined to retain it although at
of Morel than one-fifth oftheir capital. •

By letters received from responsible,
gaged in the. iron trade, it appears the
iron can be,,preduced in thiS country,
ton; and that they are only waiting th
Congress, to put in operation works fof
facture.' All they ask is that the Di
iron, shall be p.ut into the American m
same prices now, that it is when the d
a result which can only be brought ski
serving the existing duty of$25 per t

Will Congress refuse this just rcque
by their action that these manuttetoril.
be established? With them rests the.
ity.

VIRGINIA. ELECTIONS.
_ . The news is of the most cheering
character. Thereturi come. in I'ut sluwlp. f)ut
enough is known to convince us thatthe Whis
hare carried the State.

Mr. Goggin, (Whig) is elected in Mr.;Pilmer's

Dr. Bayley„ (Loco) is supposeirto ha 4 liven
idceted Vise's district, by a small majcirity.--7
:The Richmond CoMililer says that the wings have
6.'inajority on the popular vote. •

• 13I.LCieA EDDY OCT-LET:Our readers will
learn, with some surpriEe, that this oft•defeated
project has at length Succeeded. A.provision au-.
thorizing the Outlet, haying been appended to the
Bill for the sale of the Delaware Division, arid
thus smuggled through. We say mugglcd, for
WD cannot believe that ourRepresentatives, upon
mature deliberation; would thUs have. bartered
away the best int&ests of the Stare, for all the
popularity which they might aehip:e with the Le-
high Company torers. Our last hope is with the
Odycrnor, although we fear it is a 41drlorn hope."

AD3OrII3:IIr.,IT OF 'Flit LEursLA.-rens.—This
body acljouned. at 12 o'clock on Monday night
leactilfer havirig passed four hundredand fourteen'

and been in session seventeen weeks. They
have transacted a large amount ofbusiness, some

,of which Will have a Most important bearing UpOn
• . the interests of the Commonwealth. .

• Short :pay has Ind a most salutary effect upon
our Locofoco Legislators,— making-Them c.i.eeed.

• ingly attentive to public,businesi.
CU:cry.Would nut short pay make short

eicusi

POSTAGE REro RM.—Mr. Merrick' -

reductiOn and regulation of the Rates
throughout the United. States: hasbee
a third reading in the '§enaw ny tl
vote :: •

E—Messrs. Allen ~Atherton,
rhanan, Choate, Clayton. Critteml
Trans, Fairfield, Francis, Hendersoldon;Jamagin, Merrick, Miller, Mooreh
Porter, Simmons, ;Sturgeon, Tallmath
141ham, WaLlic'r, White,Woodbridg
and Wright--29.

• NATE. l.—Messrs. Atchison, Bagli
Benton; Brace,. Colquit, Foster,
wood, 'Huger,. 21IcDuffi, Mangura,;
Sevier.Tnz Piuzz DAICCER.—LittIe Delawar—glo•

'"^titt little Delaware, we learn, has received the
Pril"Bahr.er, ahe having bad the largest Delegaz
lion ii:6"ndance., inproportion to her papa'ation.r-

Whigs (in Roman)—Yes^ 20 ;

Loco -s„ in italics).--Yeas, 9; N
This is another evidence of Locof

always advocating Reform before-
arid always opposing every measure
ry it out. , •

-°°7 0 - Pan:nat.—A. magniscer.:ms•

mid to Dare E ,:t: 2/Ital. the lizavenc et B.F.] timnre,
oa the day .preceding the great National Corivai-
tion. Like thehew of old—it gladdenedthe hearts
of men, and fort:oki that_thecountry gill no more
be dm:nye:l by L'otof,:ruitqn.

--.. I
c".•The crowdedstate of our colu

our apology for not in,...rting the co
cf '

,L,,Ss_,t,?4, 1 t,

'''''

POTTSVILLE.
Saturday. Morning„ Nay 4, 1844.

FOR. PRESIDENT,

lIENRY. CLAY.
• ron ':ICS rittsnyrr,

Yr: FRELINGIIGYSEN

GM

district..

i!133

THE 'MINERS' '-'jQLTRN

%L. WHIG •

NOMINATING ,c9NYEN-TIGN,
The National Convention, for nominatirjgcan-

didates for the Presidency and Vice Presides:Cy of

'the United States, conv,ened at Baltimore on the
Ist inst. On calling over the names of the sever-

al States, it was found that every pelegation was:
.eittire! permanent organizatiOnwas affected

bF the anointmentof the following officers:
Pntsinvsr,

Han. 44:!.,IttiOSE SPENCER:of New York.
• Vler PREMDZICNO,

WM;G.' CROSBY. Maine.
ICHABOD G OODWIN, New Hampshire.
LEVERET SALTONSTALL, Massachusetts
SAML, MANN, Rhode Island, .

•Gov. PAINE, Verinont. .
Got. ELLSWORTH, Connecticut.
JOHN B. AYCRIGG, New Jersey,
JOHN THOMPSON, Delaware.

' J. M. STROHM, Pennsylvania.
Got. SAML. SPRIGG, Maryland..
BEMJAMIF WATKINS LEIGH. Virginia.
RICHARD, HINES, North Carolina,
14OHN S. PRESTON; South carolirni.
'W. C. DAWSON, Georgia'.
Gov. THOMAS METCALF, Kentucky.
WILLIAM MARTIN, Tennes.4ee. .

i JACOB BURN'ETT, Ohio. ,

lISAMUEL HALL. Indiana. ,'

HENRY JOHNSON. Louisiana. •
ROBERT A. EWPTO, Missouri. '
SILAS EDWARDS, Illinois.
!ILJ. ittorirON; Alatiama.
H. CHIPMAN, Michigan, • .

JOHN W. WALKER, Arkansas. ,
ERASTUS ROOT,-New York.

• Sr.cnrsianns; : , ..

,
-

ISAAC MU ROE, Maryland.. ' ! 4

C. C. NORVELL, Tennessee.
IG. MASON GRAHAM, Louisiana. . ,

I.E. J. HAILE, North Carolina. , . .
'or' IL E, HORNER, New Jersey. •

'NOAII SMITH, Maine. ' ' .

Mt.,,Sn.a•cmi rose and addressed the Conven-
tion, expressing his sense of the honor that bad

been conferred upon him. 'He then took ti review
of the state of parties in the ountry, and deliver-
ed an admirable address., He occasionally mind-
edto Or.AT, whose name was received

with deafening applause.
Mr. Imoa, of Va. then rose and Made an ad!

dress to the Convention, in which he Stated that

the voice of the whole Whiz party of the country

was so decidedly in. favor lef a certain individual
for the Presidency, that it would be unnecessary
to go through the usual forms of nomination. He
then offered a resolution declaring ,

1-lENRY. CLAY, ofKentucky,
to beunanimously chosen as the Whig candidate
for the Presidency of thelinited States,- nd thatt'
he he recommended to the people as such.

The resolution was adopted by acclamation,'
and was accempanied by a great many rounds of
applause: The cheering and bravos Were contin:
ucd ford treat length of time. • '

A Motion'‘vas made that a committee of five be

appointed to wait on*Mr. CLa-r and inform him

of his:noreination, which'was adopted. The fol-
lowing.gentlemen compose the committee:

'Messrs. Berrien, ofGeorgia, Barnett, of. Ohio,
_ardor, ofsVirg,inia, Latorence, ofMassachusetts,
Eresitis Root, of New Yerk.

A letter'froin Mr.-CLAI was then iced by Rev-
san I- Jou::swig', Esq., in-which he alludes to the

wish expressed that he would be present in Balti-
more at the Convention of Ratification, and states

that it would not comport With his sense of deli-
cacy•and propriety to be"Present on that occasion.

Letters were theia read from Hon. Groner.
EVA:C'S. of Maine; Hon. Joss M. CLATTPN, of

Delaware: Hon. Mr. MeLeaN, of Ohio, all de-

clining being considered as candidates for the

Vice Prpsidency. The• follow ng ,nominations
were then made fOr Vice Preside t:.,

' MILLA.rin Fttimour., of New York, byi.Mr.
Root, of New York; Jowls DAS' 11;;; of Massachu-
setts; by Mr. Storer,.of Ohio; Titkonortu Fiti-
ixsonerst:4, by Mr. Green; ofNew JerSey ; Jews
S'EUO LAN T, of l'OnsylN;ania; by --r—L---.

The list:of names of the Delegates Was then

Ii caned- over, and each member voted viva voce,lri-

Each State by'this node bad as many votes as it
is entitle- to in the Senate and House ofRepre-

.sentative of the United States. The following is

275
138
83

101
53
38

275
138
74
118
'5l
32

I . REVENUE iIILE I=

,90
Charges by the-apprUpriation bill,

xpenses of Gocernrnept, ,$200,000,
'ensions and Gratuitiep; 47,000

Charities, 23,000
Common Schools,' 200,000
Check rull creditors, 200,000 ,

interest on relief issues and '
9 7,975domestic creditors,

Miscellaneous and all other
appropriations,except 14-
000 dollars foi interest,

, which is included in- the
next item, 28,714

Interest on fundsd debt? ray 200,006

Liurpluv,

the restilt:
'Whole numberof, votes,
Necessary to a Choice,
John ,Davis, . •
T. Frelinghuysen,
Millard Fillmore,
John Sergeant,, - ,

There being no choice the Convention proceed-
ed to a second ballot. 'Fheresult was-

- *hole number Of 'cotes,
Necessary-to a choice,
John Davis.
T,Frelinghuyaen,

, • Millaid
John Sergeant, ,

Mr. Sergeant's name was then withdrawn, and
the Convention proCeeded to Lthird ballot.
• Failing in an,election, a third 'hallot was had,
which resulted -as follows:"

T. Frclinghucsen,• . • 15.0 ,
John Davis, , -

- -

Millard-F-iltunie, - 40

The President then arinnunced that the
'THEODORE FRELD.i'GHUTSEN, wr duly.

nominated.
- -

Bp the passage of this important Bill, the cred-
it of -Pennsylvania: is rescued from the foul 're.
pieach 'of Repudiation. Taxation, in its best
firm; is burdensome, but when the hol of The
State is at stake, no American should he irate as
toI his proper course. There never has been_ any
reluctance on the part of .tlae•people'to meet the

• Iengagements of the State,. but they denianded 'of
"their representatives ae a condition the sale-of the
Public Woiks: This, we hope, Wilt at last.l be

effected, 'although we cannot but 'condemn the
•craven Movement which has delayed itlhr a year

•anger.
The subjoined 'statement will afford some idea

t" the receipts' and expenditures for the following
teat:

Arrears of taxes due in 1841, '2, and '3, available
this year, ; 4800,000

"lrocceds of the two mill tax'oftbis year, 1,100,000
s,iet revenue of thp Public Works, 60(000
_ roceeds of sundry other taxes and I:

• miscellaneous receipt,s, I. 400,000

BEI

18 6
2 i 6
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15 0
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States whWiad ethigrated to TeXas. These sue-

deers, if thy could not always be prevented by the

Govemm nt of the United States,were farrdshed
id a manner and to an extent which brought up-
on us some national reproach inthe eys otanim-fimpose
do

And, in my opinion, they]
On us the obligation of scrupulously avoiding flfo,
iinputatieln ofhavinginstig-ated and aidedithe Red '
solution with.the ultimate vieeel Of temtorial rig--

4-eandizerhent, After the battle,; of. Saa /Jacinto,
' the United States recognized the independence of

Texas, itt conformity with the principlaarelpric-
ace which hays always prevailed in their coon-.
ells of recognizing the Government "del facto," '
t.vithout. j'lregarding the question de jure: That
recog,nitifin did not affect or IT-Op:dr-the rights of
Mexico.or change. the relations which existed be-

tween her and Teias. Sheori tasontrary. has
preserved all her rights, and. has continued to as-
sert, and sofar as I know yet aseerts heri right to

reduce Texas to obedience, asapart of the Repub-
,

lic of Mexico.Accorclingte late intelligence,' it 1
is probable', that she, has agreeffupon a temporary
suspension of hostilities; but;if that has been-done
I prestinie it is with the -purpose, upon the termi-
nation Of the armistice, of renewing the ;war and

.

enforcing her rights as shconsidersthem.
This narrative shows the present actual condi-

tion ofTexaS, so far as I haye information about i
it.- Hit be correct, Mexicohag not abandoned, but
perseveres inthe assertion of her rights ihy actual
force ofarms, which'-if suspended, are intended to

be renewed.' Under these circumstances, if the
Goveywrient of the U. Stater; were to acquire Tex-

' as,it would acquire along with it all the intern-
prances which Texas is under, and among them
the actual or suspended war between i'%exico and
Texas. Of that -consernience there cannot -fie a
doubt. Annexation and a sear with Mexico are
identical.' • Now, for one, .I certainly aid: not wil-
ling to involve this country,ip a foreign war for

the object ofacquiring Texas; I knovy there are
those who regard such a war With indifference and
as a trifling affair on account 'of the wlakness of
Mexico, and her inability' to inflict eerions in-
jury upon this country-. Butt, I do- not !look upon
it thuslightly. I regard all Wars as great calami-
ties,to be avoided, itpossible, and honorable peace
es the wisest and truest policy of this country.—
What'the' United States most. need bre Union,
peace and patience., - Nor do I think thdt theweak-
ness of a.Power should forma motive, In any case,

.

Mr. Clay on the Texas Questi U. for inducing us to engage in or depreCiate the e-

vi 5 ofr. •kThe following letter from Mr. Clef to the edit- .1 wa Honor and good faith' and justice

Ors was forwarded from Raleigh oir the day' of its are equally due from this country tower s thew•ea _

date- but did not reach our hands in time for pub i- as towards the strong. And, if an act of injustice

cation earlier than to-day.—Nat. had, . were; to, be -perpetrated towards- any Power, it

To the Editors ofthe National latelligrncer. would be more compatible Wri{h the dignity of the

. . •Rateion, April
nation,-and, iomy judgment, less dislionorablc•• to

17, 1844. inflict it upon a' powerful insteadof a Weak foreign

GLatlemea: Subsequent to my; departure from nation.
,Aehland in December, -last, I. received 'varieus But are we perfectly sure that we-Would be tree

communications from popular assemblages and *OM injury in a state ofwar with Meiiicol Have

private individuals, requesting an expression of Myl we any security that countless.numbers of foreign
opinion upon the question of the annexation' of eessele, under the authority and flagiof Motile°,
Texas to the United. States. I have forbbrnei to I would not prey-upon our 'defencelese .commerce,

reply to them, because it was not 'yery coevement ' in the Mexican gulf, on the Pacific ocean, and

k .
tduring the progress of my journey, to do i.Sio, and On every a ire'r sea or ocean!. Wlii commerce;

Tot other reasons, I did not think it proper! unne- -hand, does Mexico offer as an m-

cessarily, to introduce at 'presentla newielcment nay for ou losses, to the gallantryand'enterpr iseamong Pie other exciting subjects whic II agitlate of our'cuuntrymenl Thi view ofd the subject

and engross I the public mind. The •rejectionj of I 'supposes-that the war would ho confined to the

the overture of Texas, some years ago, to bec ine ' lUnitedStates and Mexicansthe onlYibelligerents.
annexed to the limited States had met with get er ,But have we any certain guaranty 'mat Mexito

al.acquieseence. Nothing had sinceoecurrcil I la- would riot obtain a.ty allies' amon_ the greatEue

terially toyary the question. I had seen no vi- ropeariPowersl uppuse any stieli powers,jeal-
deuce of a desire bein;entertained, oaf par -of OWof our increasing greatness. and i disposed to

any consideMble portion of the Americaff peo le. i check our growth and cripple us, welt: to take, part

that Texas should become an integral part of the ,i in behalf of Mexico, in the war, liqw would the

United States. During my sojoern in Z,ew , -: I different belligerents present theinsehes to Chris-leans,r Ihad,-indeed,beengreatly:eurprisid,byin- i tendon] and the enlightened world!! We have

forhation which I had received from Texas, t at, been seriously charged with an inci dinate spirit

in the, course ofthe last fall, a veluntarY Over ure of territorial aggrandize'meet; and, without !Minh-
had koceeded frOm the Executive of the. United• ting the justice of the charge, it, mina be; owned

States to the authorities of TexaS, to concjudo a that we have, made_ vast aequiSitioni ,of territory
Treaty of Annexation; and that,lin ei•der to over- within the last-forty yearS. Suppose Great Dui-

come the repngnanee.telt by any, Of them to a ne- tain and France,'oreone of them, were to take part

gotiation 'upon the subject; strong, and aS,I be iev- with Mexico, and by a m.Mifesto, were to proclaim

ed, erroneous representations lied i beet I Mad) to that their objects' ere to at•sist 'a weak and hip-

them of a state of opinion in the Senate Of thi U-- less idly to check the spirit of eneroaeliinent and

Mited States'' favorable to' the ratification . f siah a ambition of an already overgrow- I- Oil-public. Seek--1treaty. According tothese representatio is, itlhad !Mg, still further acqeisitititis ofterritory, to mainl
been ascertained that a number of Senat is, vary- fain the Independence of Texas, discennectedwith
ing from thirty-five to torty-two, were real to the United Statee,\end torevent the further prod,
sanction such a treaty. I wee'aware, too, that peiation of slavery from 'he United States, what
holders ofTexas anli awl Texas scrip,and speen-- would bethe effect of suet allegations upon the
lators in them, we're actively engaged !iii pronMe judgmentof,en impartial' and enlightened world

13..

-ring the object of annexation. Still, I did not'be- lAssuming,that he anh ration of; Texas is war
lime that any:Executive of the United States with Mexico, is it ompetcnt to the 'treaty-making
would venture upon 'so grave end momentous a power tootling° t is country into war, not ouly

proceeding, not only without any generalmenifes- without the cone rence .M., but without deignin'g,
tation ofpublic opinion in favor; of it, but in direct to consult Congress, to which, by'the .Constitir
opposition to strong and decided expMssiops of tion, belongs exel eively the power of declarirr1. . Ipublic disappropation. But it appears hat I was war.
mistaken. To the astonishment of the Whole na- I have hitherto. considered the 11ucstion upon
tion, we are now informed that a treaty Of annex- the supposition th t the linnexatioo is-'ettempted
ation has beers actually concluded,' and is to be withdut the assent of'Mexico. If :she yields her
submitted to the Senate for its eensideriitionl The: ..consenft, that won d materially affect the foreign
motir:s for my silence, therefore, no tonfer remain, - Aspect of the quest. on, if it did notiremove all tor- —

and I feel it to be my duty to'Present an eXposi- . sign ;difficulties. .n. the assumption of that F, . lyre; Loco foiw Judge in Lou!siuna.--:Thz
tion of myviews and opinions Upoty.he:euTtion, sent, the question .yould be confineil to the dem s- -1.70 foe° prints will do.a.ny thing now a days ex.-
for what they may he worth, to' the puhlic censid- tic considerations which belong to it, .embracin.g

il
cent to behave like men and keep truth on , their

eration. I arloPt this method as being More onve-cthe mime and .con litions upon which annexat on side. That, they wont do, and wetknow not on the

nisei than several replies to the resPetive cola-. is proposed, I 'dcr not think Toias ought to be Whole...as they, are to blame fur it;. for they do'nt
knCw hiiw. They now hive the brazen impudence
to say that Elliott , just :impeached and degradedmunications which I have receiVed.;, , 4 received into the Union; as an integral part of it,

I regret that I have, not the edvantc of a view in decided opposition to the wishes (If a consider-
of the treaty itself,', so as to enable mete ddak an able and respectable portion of tlidconfederacylE from hii Judgeship by the Louisiana Legislature,
expression' of my opinions to theactual conditionsl think it far more wise .and imponiarit to compose I is. a wiiig.. 'Tis a fedi falsehood. That corrupt
end atipulations avihich it contains. Net posses. endhannonize thepresentconfethiracy, as it now grinderout• ornaturalised foreigners is a Locofoco
sing that Opportunity, I 'am ceristrained to _treat I exists, than to introducec new element of discordel attic first and last Water—a rabid political brawl- ,
the question according to - what I presmin to be land distraction into it. -;In my humble opinion, it. er of thb regular Van Buren stamp and only about 1terms of the treaty. if, without the lo' eof nation- should be the constant end ecirnerit endeaveal of three Month: ago appeared before. the eDemoendi-e---.
al character, without the hazard of tele, war, American states Men to' eradicatei prejudices) toisle war, Association of Louisiana," made his claim and

as' with the general concurrence pt the 11. tion, with- cultivate and foster concord,' and to produce en- wuntiniinouely admitted. Who isappointed to
out any dinger-to; the integrity iof the Unio , and. oral-contentment among all parts pf our conic cr- utter tile next alandoned falsehood'—r\'. . Coar, i

'without giving an unreasonable price for ' 'exas, I acy,.- And truewisdom; it seems lo me,-poin to i • :
the question ofaneexation were ilreSplled, it , ould , theduty df rendering it. 4 roembershappy, pros Cr-

',------.------------.

i Jacksoilisin. It is beaLd„, ,Jackson—the tariff—:
appear in quite a different light from tl in in 'which 1 oust and satisfied with each otheri rather tha to TheKentricky Commonwealth putishes a fart
I apprehend; it is now to beregarded. attempt to introduce alien members, against the isinaile of a tieket Used in 1824. in the clays of

The United States acquired 'a' title t Tex is, ex- 1 common Consent and „with the certainty Of , c'ep .
tending, as I believe, to the Itiol,Del t orte, ay the i dissatisfaction. Mr. Jefferson expressed the pin- .

i
t

.
al improvements—the people's rights' and'

treaty of Loinsia M They ceded an relinquish- ion and others 'believed, that it never was in the 'n Pr' -

,

ed that title to Spain by the' treaty ,Of 1619, contemplation of the framers of the Constin non with these cries the Jackson party (in' tc 28)

by which the. S Inc was subsiituted for tic Rio to add foreign territery:to the confederacy, o tof foughtand triumphed. The Lonplaco party claim

del Norte as our western boundary. i This treatyl which new State's were, to be formed. Thea qui-. to.be descendants of the Jackson-party in 1828:
was negotiated nder .the adMinistration f Mr. sition of 'Louisiana and Florida May be dere ded' though they have desitedall these principles!
Monroe; atm with the concurrence of4iis C billet, ukin the peculiar ground of the relation in IN hick
of which MessrsiJ. Crawford, Calhouti and Wirt; they stood to the States of the 'Union. After they
being a majoriiyi all Southern gentle en Tapes- were admitted, vve might well pause awhile, peo
ed a pert.; Wh n the, treaty was lai -befdremthe ple our et wastes, develope our resources pn
House ofRepre et ntatives, being a m tuber iof that pare therneans of defending who., we posses an

body, Iexpreese • the opinion, which MO enter- augment our strength, power and •greatnes .

tamed, and still Old, that Texas.wa 'sacrificed to hereafter further territory should ae wanted r a

.the acquisition Of Florida. ,We w nod Florida; increased population, em.need entertain no a prt

but Ithought it must, Mom its position, inevitably hensions but that it will be acquned.by meas,

fall into our possession; that the point of 1a few is• to he hoped, fair, henorable and constitut on:
years, sooner or later, was of no sort of conic- - . It is useless to disgrifse that tiMze are those wl.

uence, and thatin giving five millions of dollars • espouse amid those who oppose the annexation or

and Texas for it, we gave more than it jus: equy- Texas, upon the groundof the influence which. it

alent. 'But, ifwe made a great sacrifice in the would exert, in the balance of Ottani power, be

'Surrender of Texas, we ought to takticaie not 'a tween-two great sectionsof the liken. I coriceiv
Make-too great a sacrifice in the attempt th re ace that no motive for the acquisition of foreign tern

quire it. 1 ..

~

"f iii ' • i' .1 tory would be more uofortunate,! or pregnant %el.

My opinions e c inexpediency of. the-treat 'of more fatal Consequences, than that of obtaining
1819-didnot prevail. The country andonlesa itfor thepurposeofstrengthening one part against

( -.IWere Satisfied With it, appropriations were nad to another part of the commonconfederacy.' Sue

carry it into effect, the line of the Sabine Wall re- aprinciple,.put into practical operation, wou dir
cognised by us as our boundary, in nee tiatlpns naee the existence, if it did noticertainly sow I
both with Spain add Mexico, after Mexicd,beme seeds of a dissolution:of the Uni'on, It'would..
independent, aril nieasures' -have ..been in lactual to proclaim to the world an insatiable and 'un-
progress to mak the line,- from the Sabin'e to, the /quenchable thirst for foreign conquest or aCquisi-
Red river, and thence to the Pacific ocean. tWe Ilion of territory. FM if to-day, TeXas be, acquir-
.have thus fairly alienated ourtitle to Texiiej bylsol- ed to strengthen one part of the confederac, to-

emn national CtnriaitS, t.o' tile fulfilment ol'which morrow Canada may berequirtcl to add' strengthliwe stand boon by good faith and national hcinor. to another. And, alter that ml ht have b n ob-
It is, therefore, perfectlY idle and ridieulou tif not tained, still other. and further acquisitions could
dishonorable, te talk of restiming our' title o Tex, ,bohome necessary to . equalize and adjust tl e .bal-
as, as ifwe hadlnever parted with it. We can no ance of political power. Finally, an the progress
more do that than Spain !can resume . 1114, of this spirit of universal dothinion, thepart ofthe

France Louisiana or Great' Britain the ,Itteel't confederacy which is.now weakest,,would ind It-

Icoloniesnow c mposing part of the UnitediStates! self still weaker from the imposSibility of securing
During the. dministration of Mr.: Adams, Mr. new theatres for those peculiar 'institutions which

Poinsett, Mini ter of the United States at lilexicn; itis charged with being 'desirous to extend.
' was instructed by me, with the President's authore : But wouldTexas,ultirriately,ireally add strength
ity, to propose re-purchase of Texas; but iferef to that'which is now considered the weak st part
bore even to make an overture for that pur °eat-- of the Confederacy):- Ifmy information be orrect,

-Upon his return to the United States, he ifinned it would not. According to thnt, the tern ory of
me, at New I,ew Orleans,, that hisreason fqi pot Texas is susceptible of a division into five States
'making it sea' that, he knew, the - much el Was of convenient size and form. Of these, t a' only*
wholly impracticable,' and that he was, pelt tided 'would be adapted to those pecdliar institut ions toni-that if he mad ' the overture, it would hrwe nb itithe which I have referred, .and the! other three lying
er effect than o aggravate irritations, already' ex- west-and north of San' Antonio; being onl 'adapt-
isting, upon otters -of diffidence between el two ed to farming and grazing puipeees, from he na-.
countries. I 1.. ; i 1 I ture of their soil, ;climate and productions would

The eivents hich,have since transpired in,llrez-' .not admitof those' institutions. I i Inthe ep , there-
as are well k wn. ,She revolted against ho Go- fore, there would be two sletie ~and thee Tree
verninent of lexico, - fleve to arms, and finally-States, probably added to the:l44oM If tl is viewr ifought and.w n the memorable battle ofanJa- of the' soil and geogiaphy of Texas be correct, it
cinto, annihilatingaMg army:and king a might seise to diminish the zeal both of those who
captise of the .Mexican President:. Thei,6ignal; oppose and-those .who are urgingannexat on.
success of that 'Revolution Was. greatly 'Bed, if Should Texas be annexed teltho Union, the U-
notWholly aehieved by Citizens of the 'United 'nited Statvs willaseume and hECOMO responsible' 1 the' i , . • 1 • .1 ' ' '

At a Meeting, of the citizens of Pottsville, held,
at tho Public hciusci ofBarrie] liii, on Wednes-
day evening.,-SlittiY Ist, according to previottitiso-
tice. THOMAS C. WILLIAMS Was called to

to the Chair, and N. M. •VVILSUS ehOsen las Sec-
reory. The folkiwing was then noniired as a

Borough Ticket, to toe elected on the 6 inst.
_!:LiefDu:

ANDREW 1110
Towh Council,

ISAAC -6EFERN,
BENJAMIN HAYWOOD. ,
GEORGE H. STICHTBR, • •

Schaal Dirgclars,
'CHARLES W. FITMAsi,
WILLIAM C., LL'ID,
ROBERT WOOBSIEF., year.!

' Auditors, •

WILLIAM POLLOCK,'
VALENTINE K. MILLS,
ANDREW RUSSEL.

,:Town Clerk,
ISAAC 'BECK•

Supervisar—:-Nora Ward,
• LUTHER DUPER.:

Supervisor—South Ward,.
BENJAMIN BANNO.

'

VAN Bunan AND TESAL—Mr. Van Burch has
come out with a letter, opposed to the annexatiod
of Texas, and so far 'es we are able to discern h 4
'opinions, through the mask of his pon-comnutalr
ism. coincides in sentiment with Mr. Clay. Thiis
is surely 'an unlooked for favor to the,Locofoel)
party. Yet *hat could the Bewildered Magici-a
ao tinder the circumstances: Capt. Tiler had e .

poused one side of the qudstion, aid Mr. Clays e

*other—therefOre despairing of making any poln -
cis' capital; he'has ventured upon an arduous tni

' dertaking—an honest declaration of his °Onions

ill

. . The New York Plebian says that the Whigs
re - f are deitined to be devoured bodily by the Demo-,

'lfd •. m. • Warats lei s than six-months. ell
such

remarks the
so Editor of ,the Loursvill Journal, if is, to be

\re- our 'lstin.Y; we mostSubmit to it. It is the fate
. it , of:all Mortals to be eaten by vermin sooner, or later
sal. I . • ,

lio I : -Ari:ivalofRailroad Iron.--Wc Warn that 600

tons of Iron, for the general Track of the Phila. 7,
delphia and Reading Railroad, have arrived in the
Delaware terminus ofthe Road—enough for over

th 6 miles of track. , ' • .•

Mere was a rumor puitc cufrentatlVashirzton
3g- on gonday,that Gpri:heKso*had written's letter
he adyi4nis, the withdrawal ofVan Buren, and decla-
bel ring himself in Savor of .Cass. Poor Van is a used

up man!

The New York editors•are .rejoicing over the
passage of the bill. for the erection ofa new F State
Prisoi All right, gentlemen. Look out for

comfortable•quarters •

Ni.itt THE Tito-rn.-7One of the T.,ocofoco
speaier.q. on Saturday evening, called Henry Clay
a murderer. • ;rlicre is some truth in that,asser-
tion4--ba has murdered the Locofbco party.

. . .

Goon.—Prentico says that "tiler& is. nothing
musical about Locofocuism--it cannot be sung-7
it mustbe grunted.".

•Su AT•A in Pekiri,lll re-,
C:ently.had six fine elijitlren at a birth!—Neidon

. .), .Scuptiel.
• Je-liew!—as yankee Silsbee would sa-L.What

i -
an awful increase ofpopulation,iti a tarnal shdrt
period, of time I ~

...„.....___,_ , BUSIDTESS -'DEPATITMEIVtfor the!debt of Toxas, be its amount what it may.
What it is, I d 4 not know certainly, but the least
I have seen it stated_ at is thirteen Millions of 1 .0 Ad:Ver"
dolltirs. • And this respongibility - will exist, wheth- 1 --- • .
or there be a stipulation in the treaty or not. ex- ! To mendruits and others Who wish to adver
pressly assuming the payment of the debt ofTex--.j tise by thit year, with frequent changesofhaver as..For I. suppose it to be undeniable that. ifone ! tisements, the terms will be $l2 per annutn, in
nation become. incorporated in 'finagler, all the I eluding the paper, or $ 10: in nth-asset': Two
debts, and obligations; and incumbrances, and wars 1 equare, with the paper, without change,.s'lo per
of the incorporated nation, become the debts, and annum, or $8 ,in odYisnee.:: One squarelof. 12
obliptions, and incumbrances,- and,wars, of the lines with the paper, sB,ors' 6 in advancel • Bit
common nation created by the incorporation. apsiness cards of .5. lines, $ 5 with tbepaper, or $ 4

If any Europeannation entertains airy :sushi- ,s.: •dvance--3 lines:3 withthepaper, 'or$2 With-tiousIlesignsuponTexas,.such asthatofcoloni-1..,amtthepaper.:•..:izing I er, or incany way subjugating her, I should • . Larger athertiSements will be published ai per
regard it as the imperative duty of the Government agreement. • '-
ofthe, United Mates oppose suchdesigns ttoe to he. .-One square of 12linesi one . dollar, for 3 inset.
Mostrum and determined resistance, to the intent I lions, and '25 cents for everySubsequent. iniertiOn.:

.. .

if ne9essary, of appealing to arms, to prevent the Five IMes or under 25 cents for one insertion, and
accomplishinent of any such designs. The Exec- 121. cents for every sUbsequent insertion. i.
utive of the United States ought to be informed . . ___

as to the aim 4 and views offoreign Powers pith 1
renlind to TeXas, and I presume that, if there be '
airy Of the exCeptional character which I havein-
dicated, the Executh'e' •i.vill disclose to• the ca-ar-.dinat'e departments of the Government, if not to

the public the. evidence of them. From what I
have seen and heard, I believe that Great Britain
has :formallOtad selemnly, disavowed any such
aims or ptirpOses--has' declared that she is desi-
rous!onlY of the independence of Texas and that
she hasno, intention to interfere..in her domestic
institutions.. If she has made such a disavowal
atldideclaratiMi, I presume they are in the posses-
;ion! of the EkecutiVe:

In the futiire progress of events, it is prebable -,

that there will he a voltintary or forcible separation
ofthe British: North •A inerican posscsions frouttbe
parent country': lam strongly' inclined to think
that it will be best fOr the happiness of all patties
'that, in thatevent they should be erected . into a

separate and indepepdent Republic. With, the
Canadian Reptiblic ell'. tie side,-that of Texas en

thei other, and the united States, the friend of Inith,

between'therm each could advance its own. ha'ppi-
ness by such constitutions, laws,-and measures, as

cadre best adapted to its peculiar condition. Thi.y
would be natural allies; ready, by co-operation,
torepel any European or foreign attack upon ct-•

ther. 'Eticli, would afford a secure refuge to the
persecuted and oppressed driven into exileby ei-
ther of the others. They would ,einulate each oth-
er in improi-ements, in free institutions, and in
the science of self-government. Whilst Texas.
has adopted our Constitution as the model ofhers,
she haS, in ,'several important particulars, greatly
improved upon it.

• Although I have felt eompelled,from the nature
of the inquiries adih'essed to me, to extend this
caminunicaiion-t6 a much greater length than. I.
conlAl have tvislie I, I could not do justicesto the'
subject, emit:tidy and fully 'expose my oivn opin-
'jails' in a shorter space. In conclusion, they' may'
he stated its a few words'to• be, that I consider the
anneiatior of Texas; at this time, without the as-
lentof Me*.ico, as a measure' compromising the
pational eltarecter, involving:us certainly in war

-rah Mexico, probably with other foreign,Powers,
langcrous to the integrity of the Union, inexpedi-

.f.:nt in the present financial Condition of the faun-
trv, Mid nOt.. Called for by any general t., :ipre.,sion
;of public opinion. . :

,

-Lam resp:ctfully. your obedient servant,
H. CLAY

Terms to AdVertisers.

-Insurance•
„

, • •'The subscriber, A2:.111 for'onri of the best. Insurance
ofilres in Philadelphia, Is prepared to make':insuranctsan all descriptions ei preperty, 'such as llonses, Mills,
Stables, (Mods, Furniture,&c., &v., at the very lowest
rates'., • B. BANNAN,

.
C.F.V. 13. Painter, Lag.; No. 5? Pine street, i'hiladal-

phia, is authorised to act as Altnat to teceive'subserip-
tions and advertisements rot this papm..

_ -

, t!". 'AreSSI -S. MARCII,7 & TUTT,LE, N0:123 Nassau st.,
New York, are authorised to n!ceive Supscriptions and
Advertis.tments, for the Miners' Journal. I -

Cheap Publications.
All the cheap puLlications are for sale atthis office

as soon ax issued, at, publisher's prices. Single copies
of any work obtained to order:.

Passage Agency, &o.- -

-The subscriber is prepared io engaze Passage.' for
Passengers from every part of England, Ireland,'Seot-
land .ind 'Wales at the very lowest rates. Ile also at-
tends to remitting money to every ,hart of Europe, in
sums of one Pound and upwards.: Ey prompt attention
to btudness, he expects to give;general s:itisfaction.

lI.HRANNAN, Agent fur
JPSEPIi 5101IIIMAY.•

Job_ Printing.
II- E have recently. made Vditions_ to our already

t• tr large.msortnaent of.lub;rype, which 'snow great•

vi than 'that of any Country'ytinting Office tor ake State
and are ready to execute/all kinds of ... • -1 .

.. JOBYPRIS'rING - r .
-

..

-of everyriesrryd, at th v.ery lowest rated : such as
'COLDS, - r. Diu. HEADS, 1,- - • .

. PA3ll'll TS. CIRCULARS, IBILLS/ofLADING. PO:Tr - RILLS & •
,At very„gliort notice. By keiipinit good workmen, and
prompt' diiiipaich in executing orders.we ettpecl to re,
te iye the support (Write piihin..
Ai:, We have also aIIINDEjtV attached' to the (ace,
which enables us to bind all!kinds of Printing, when it

I is necessary to do so. , Boolts of euiry, description,
' ficiund to ardor. April ti, • i ; -

111 Lir ric .

„ .

At Temperance•Farm, nn Tuesday evening, April
30th,.by the Rev. Geo. C Dr,t lir, LAWRENCE F. WIMP:.
NEW, if Purr Carbon, to Miss litssutti, daughter of
Benjamin Pmt, Esq , alrof Srlittylkill,cetuliy.. • -

Ai-Orwiesburg.,.oti the 2.111 of !imp, hythe ftev.,John
P. Leib, INIs. NATHAN WEri.Z El.. of that place,lo

Wute. of Camberlaridcounty.' i- -

On the 31:st inst., by the, ltev.' .1-is.eph MrConl, Mr
rnEnv.ntrn M%l.3fiEll, to 'Alive ANNA MAtto:, daughter

Josq,ll Nlergan, itettsv

0 c ti ,i I) 5
I

•

Itthis Borough, on Thursday last, Jolly, son of
Daniel Hill, aged 154vrats. r ! • ir.,o

•

.• •

At Minersville on Saitirdny'eiT.`n. ingtl3lAuGAßElik
T. daughter of Mr. NV In Janntsage,ll year, Mt;
numbs. and Wedp note she,s nut/ dead,
sieepetb. Dike e.-5.2

, The Pittsburg Daily Post, in an article relative
to Gem. Markle's quail lications, s his'baseness ,
eapricity iis tcqrcelik.suairient In enable him to •

terld . 10 lees own b. (tebresine,q.l affairs properlY.7l,-•
We think4he enemies 9four country. had ampld
,evidence a fenr years since that Gen.. Markle Waii -
then capable ofattrMiding to thi: "little bushy:is )

aftlyirs" of the government: and •We are quite sure -----•-

that after the next election, certain "business af-
fairs" in iyhieh the Iwbolc, state is interested will
be •TropOly"•conditcted,- 17itithough thi 10,-ofoet) !. Rye
plundesets may nal:we as good an opportnzitv ::-;;(o,r tn.,, -
to rob thd Public' Treasury as has been atil;#e'd,' Ntaio„
them du..ing thc last few years. , The:: ,"httle i Timothy Seed,

busine d.fidirs" kill undoubtedly •be materid4
affected ; Batter

Pacon
!lams
Plaster
Ray

M

(1) it r Al a r t
Corrected carefully for the

•

per $1 50 to'4 62);Scarce
3 50

95 tot OP.
61. to 65 do -

:47 to
- 40 4•2: do. ,

40 to 45 PtantforOa to 3 „

4 00 -to 4. 115 Hcarqet ,
7 to- Plene,.,
13 to •I 1 Scarcit;,4to:,'5 ' do. ,1-

•.;,:-
' 2:0'00 1
81.3: 00 to 11 GO doE x-rrssty r.DoNii;,,r .toNs.--ThisFis a gre:l; country

and no mistake. Its area is now about two mil-
licins of square miles. Texas is annexed. with
an area of 3000, 000 square Miles, and' Oregon, 1
with an area of 6000, 000 square miles. our pots- ,:

to patCh Will then , abdalt three" million of squate
miles surface. Well, this is nut a :much larger 1
foothold 'than Great Britain has got already on , 'l'llE CUA I. TR..I 61:',!.'. 4!

. ; .: !il..this.tontinent; she .has got abiite our -northern I. ' _ -
--

bourdary 2, 8000, 000 square miles. IT we look ; The" shipments this we.ck amount to Int,l-03" inclgo.si:
at th'e'world at large, John Bull has got the big- , til tt.,e itli : ottal ,e , !Ituylktll. lltealupinentai by. canatblar1 this week don't vary much, the canal lg
gest Slice. of territury. of any nation ; the whole ' son ahead. , .! • s :„ ,Pt,i
British itipii-e - met urea` -Some. eight trillion's of 1 The'shipments from the lichigh region to April F.k .. . 1.,I 1b.072tos.
square miles! its populationtwo hundredrnillions! , anrlr'•tr; PhiladelphiaLangton6'l 644, 3 rely, lin tr..ril to ..., p
—A,51.• Po3t. . . . • ' ; erovideii.: $ i 1., a stf ''.2,-,—tu New I or& ST,: rentu.',.";

.• • ' , . Freights- front Puttsv,tlle to Pltiladelplna 70—to ',l/ 44:, .W
1",,r1i. t 4 1 c.O. . • .-I . 'l, .g:

sent for the Weeks,,endiug on ThprOay evening, Iv.,ci,
It AI il ,Ii 0 A .1.) .'. • • -

I B..huylkill Haven, i • • ' i • 4 Ski

Pottvill.!. ' . 3,3117. t ,t,.1 1, 6,2701A,1
I lb till VC

87,09110 i
15:11

—0i,. 1;
• ri, ,.71

- •-f-'ii

37,401*v , ''

ES

Agm, "Telt7•

Pei last ropori

• B'Y 'C ANAL
•

Up to Thtirsday night,
Pottsville;' 6,93

• SchuylkillHaven, !. 2,563
Little Schuylkill, 1 1,44:1;,

Per last repor
10b. 21126,51

:schwallal) .Coal. !rrade.
Attionnt of~Coal traisporteg over, thin road to

ejuitig last,' • '.l
Tons. ' Boats. 7*o.

. •

April 27 Jatk •51
•• •. Indiana 5.1

_ '• 20 .Lady
" 30 Iliraka..

May 1 -Lafayette.- 5.1',
1 Mary Call 52

" 2 Franklin 51

Per Sundry Shippgra

-Per last repo irt

=I
.7 372)21 14%11070j..

123 0146
47 1a2597
75 ,i24,:41730.

GEORGE N9GG.A.N, .Artkrt..
- -

Haven'442;
The following le the amount °renal,. transpd on

'this Ruud, for week ending on Thursday evenii4llai.t.yons:. . 7,500
• Per last;report, •64,031

71,5.7r• • wm. NEWELL, CO4ter

Mill (leek itall. IPoad Compani4;i .-r.
The amount of coal transported ovei thii,f,,,,td Cut

the week ending onTlutrsdhlevening last is A •-•

Tons _

..0.4',625
, . .

. "

• 'Per-lastreport .:..,70i
. :',..1.4_......-.

1 • Total,. ,- I .. A', 329 '

.

GEO; llA.DESTWColtqc.strr' .

---.------,--
INcinylkill Valley Hail Illoadlp

i' ,-- _.'",

TDG Amount ofcoal hauled T,:er.tlics road u.;VN-Jciartt-
urday evening last is! - TQns .. u,7fe.

• .r-• -
-

•it,er,3olPer last report, :' I r2-n-76---
1.• ', TMal, sr I ' II: ,5,05:4

JESSE TURNER, Coctof.
' -- '---j.' --

TAILORING. •

roroHE subscribefbegs leave to infOrmhcqiiends
ad the Public in General that hrielipcom-menced the •I •

. -TAILORING BUSINESS, .-:---,i
In all its various branches, at Nd. Clinton, Row,
Coal Street, where by strict attention t63ls busi-
mess; he hopes to give perfect satisfacti44',,to all
.who may patronize him. • • • 1.1-1,-;-lARTHUR .v;py.

Pottsville, May 4th,

• . S ray Coot.••

QTRAYED away fro4-the subscrib4 on 'the
l'-)43d ofApril, 1 sinallordlow
years old, with hilt oneiperfe4- horn, tO, other
having been broken regard of St#4ollars
wil,bc given to any one'returning sail *V to the
subscriber. PATRICK:IN . I

Milnes & Bponeer'sgincer •
.April 4,•

The Democrats of 'Missouri, in State Conven- I : - ' '
I, Catbage Plants. ,tt .

tion, have nominated Mr. V lanBurenfor Presi-' . '
,

dent. nil CABBA.Gg PLNNTS, justreeved Ci4l for sate

• •1 0 I.?‘" at this office. April. 27 , • ,It ~ 1-1.-
~.. • ; .. , , ; - ;,' i.
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